Wine Country Cat Club presents our 10th cat show!

“Wine, Cheese and Kitties Please”

March 21-22, 2020

Evalynn Bishop Hall
Howard Park
600 S. Church Street/Hwy 124
Ione, CA 95640

Alternative Format – 125 Cat Limit

Judges:
Sat AM:  Kitt Ruttan, Lorraine Shelton, Susanna Shon, Ann-Charlotte Joseph (SP)
Sat PM:  Karen McInchak, Alexandra Chisholm, Carol Lawson, Steve Lawson (SP)
Sunday: LindaJean Grillo, Steve Lawson, Debbie Prince, Carol Lawson (SP)

On-Line Flyer:  http://winecountrycats.org/
On-line Entry:  https://www.tica.org/component/toes/shows
Super Early Bird prices through January 24, 2020
Early Bird prices through February 24, 2020
Show Closes March 17, 2020 or when full

Information:
Shauntay Burris
707-695-5512
manager@winecountrycats.org

Entry Clerk:
Bobby San Miguel
4217 Starboard Court,
Soquel, CA 95073
305-209-3445
entries@winecountrycats.org

Vendors:
Lori Bearry, vendors@winecountrycats.org
209-223-3040 days/209-223-2567 evens

Hotel:  Best Western – Amador, Phone 209-223-0257
        200 S State Highway 49, Jackson, California 95642-2548

$97.99+tax/night, breakfast, wifi, $20 non-refundable pet fee (per whole stay)
Must mention "Wine Country Cat Club" to get this price -- room block expires 2/22/2020!

DR. ELSEY'S®
THE INTERNATIONAL CAT ASSOCIATION
Airport: Sacramento International (SMF). The show is approximately 40 miles from the airport.

Directions to Show Hall: From Sacramento, head east to Ione. 600 Church Street.

Show Hours: Check in 7:30-8:30 am on Saturday, show starts at 9:00 am. Check in 9:30 am on Sunday, show starts at 10:00 am, concludes at 3:00 pm.

Show Rules/Awards: All exhibitors agree by entry to abide by and uphold the show rules of TICA. Show rules and registration information may be obtained from TICA Executive Office; PO Box 2684 Harlingen, TX 78551.

Registration Requirements: TICA registration rules are found at https://www.tica.org/resources/our-association/rules-regulations/file/165-registration-rules

203.1.1 In order for a cat to be shown without a registration number, that cat must be eligible for registration and competition in TICA in the class in which the cat is to be shown.

203.1.1.1 ALL Preliminary New Breeds (PNB), Advanced New Breeds (ANB) and New Traits (NT) must have a TICA registration number prior to entry in any TICA show. No Preliminary New Breed, Advanced New Breed or New Trait may enter a show with a “registration pending”.

This show will be scored for TICA International and Regional wins. Per TICA Standing Rule 203.1.1.1, all Preliminary New Breeds (PNB) and Advanced New Breeds (ANB) must have a TICA registration number prior to entering any TICA show, and may not enter a show with a “registration pending.”

Entry Requirements: All fees must be paid prior to benching. Entries are payable even if cat is not benched. Cats co-owned by members of different households are eligible for the “second cat” discounts only if a copy of TICA the registration showing the names of both co-owners are sent. Please make checks payable to Wine Country Cat Club in U.S. funds.

There will be a $20 charge for returned checks, plus the original check amount. Household pets over 8 months of age must be neutered or spayed.

Benching: Every effort will be made to comply with benching requests, but the Club cannot make any guarantees.

Cages: All entries will be benched in “double cage” space increments, which are 44” x 22”. Cages are available by advance arrangement with show management.

Cat Supplies: Litter will be provided. Bring your own litter trays and food.

Exhibition/For Sale Cats (Double Cage only): (2 Cats/4 Kittens) “Exhibition/For Sale” cages are available to exhibitors only, unless special arrangements are made with the show manager. All cats must have catalog numbers to be in the Show Hall. Submit an entry form for each cat. Kittens must be 3 calendar months old to enter the Show Hall. Kittens must be litter-registered for proof of age, which must be available to show management. No kittens/cats may be confined to carriers, either displayed or under bench during show hours.

Health Rules: This is a non-vetted show. All entries must be free of fungus, fleas and ear mites. It is advised that all cats be bathed and groomed prior to benching. Per show rule 210.11—ALL CLAWS MUST BE CLIPPED PRIOR TO BENCHING.

*Closing: Show Closes March 17, 2020 or when 125 entries have been received. If the show fills prior to the “closing date,” exhibitors with Placeholders will be notified via email and must submit entry information within 24 hours of notification. Exhibitors that fail to provide entry information by the closing date or 24 hours after notification that the show has filled are not entitled to refunds. However, show management may, at its sole discretion, provide a refund if the entry is replacement from a waiting list for the show.